Sant Jordi day also marked by centennial celebration of 'Gabrielet'
Thursday, 20 April 2017 19:57

The Formentera Council's Office of Education and Culture reminds residents of this week's
programme to celebrate the Sant Jordi holiday on Sunday, April 23. All morning long on
Sunday, books retired from the collections of Formentera libraries or donated from local cultural
groups can be picked up for free at outposts across Sant Francesc's central plaza. Trade-ins
will also be accepted.

Centennial celebration of 'Gabrielet'
The same day at 12 noon in the cinema, winners will be announced for two children's contests
that this year turn 18—a bookmark designing competition named for Antoni Tur “Gabrielet” and
Robert Lewis Baldon's celebration of children's literature. Organisers of this year's edition say
they hope to keep the memory alive of two seminal local figures. Both left Formentera with
important legacies, artistic in one case and literary in the other. Councillor Labrador called the
two competitions “a chance to promote reading and creative writing among Formentera youth”.
As part of this year's centennial celebration of Tur's birth, participants will reflect on the prompt,
“Art all around me”.

Discussion, children's theatre and documentary
Today at 8.00pm Obra Cultural Balear will organise a talk about David Guinard's book entitled A
urora Picornell (1912-1937): de la història al símbol
. The event will be held at Marià Villangómez library.

The gathering for the book 14 vermuts, originally scheduled for today at 6.00pm at the same
library has been postponed. An announcement will soon follow regarding a new date for the
event, which will include a talk with the book's author, Núria Naval.

Uc concert
One of the main draws is a Friday-evening concert, 8.00pm at la Mola's Casa del Poble, of local
legends Uc. The event, during which the group will perform crowd favourites, is an initiative of
Illenc and has been organised by Espai_F.
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Talk, children's theatre and documentary
The activities continue Monday, April 24, with a look at Bartomeu Ribes' collection of poetry
titled Els avisos. The evening, hosted by Maria Teresa Ferrer, Joan Ferrer and the author
himself and presented by the local arm of Obra Cultural Balear (OCBF), begins at 8.00pm in
Marià Villangómez library.

At 6.00pm on Friday, April 28, Formentera kids are invited to attend a storytelling session by
Cristina Garcia at Marià Villangómez library called “Contes Salvatges” (“Savage Tales”).

At 8.30pm that same evening, Miquel Brunet presents his documentary Ferments to crowds in
la Mola. The presentation is part of OCBF's Primavera Cultural programme.

Imaràntia, end of festivities
Capping the calendar of events, OCBF will host a 9.00pm concert by Imaràntia on Saturday,
April 29 at la Mola's Casa del Poble.
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